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b's Ladder Dear God, Embracing Humankind
frican- Ame r ican s p iritual John Greenleaf Whittier, 1872; qh. Mark 1:16-20; Matt. 1422-23;1 Kings 19:11-12
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OB'S LADDER 8.8.8.5.
:,." t c an - Am e r i c a n s p iritua I In his poem "The Brewing of Soma," New England poet lohn

Greenleaf Whittier compares frenzied ecstasies of a sect of
Htndu priests to the noisy Christian revivals he found so
offensive. This h1'mn of quiet worship is from the fnal stanzas,

Tune: REST 8.6.8.8.6.
Frederick C. Maker, 1887

Ahernate tune: REPTON
(repeating last phrase)
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